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National task force promotes
unionization of college students

4
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depending on what students want, he said.

These services can be provided at a cheaper
rate than what now is charged students for

student fees. Miller said. Dues could be paid in

a variety of ways, such as $1 for each course in

whicn the student is enrolled, he said.

Considering the size of the UNL studsnt

body, students would only pay approximately
$5 in msmbersHs '&", teftead of ths? $51.50
in student fees they presently pay, Mi!?er said.

A nationwide movement of campuses
toward unionization would depend on the

promotion given the idea at individual schools,
Miller said.

Students at Temple University do not yet
have a union, according to Miller. Students at
Stockton College in New Jersey, however, took
the initiative toward unionization last year
when the student body won collective

bargaining rights with faculty unions, Miller

said.

Students in ASUN and on the Nebraska
Union Board said they doubted a student union
could be established on campus.

Both ASUN president Ann Henry and Union
Board Vice President Dennis Martin said the
union would require mass support which they
said UNL students wouldn't provide.

Students may number 20,000, but unless the
force is visibly seen, they have no bargaining
power, Henry said.

Only about 13 of the UNL student body
voted in last year's ASUN election.

Martin suggested, as an alternative, a

reallocation of student fees toward student-ru- n

programs, channeling the money through
ASUN.

Michelle Gagne, 1972-7- 3 ASUN second vice

president, who attended a National Student
Assoc. Workshop on unionization, said she

favored a union to provide services, along with
a separate student government.

"Then ASUN could get back to
representative things instead of providing these
services such as the Associated Students Ko-o- p

only because they weren't provided by other
groups," she said.

By Lynn Siihasek
Students will still be electing ASUN

representatives this year. And they probably
will still be paying student fees for the
association next year.

But they should give Randy Miller and his
committee time.

As members of the American Student
Assoc. 's (ASA) Student Union Task Force
Committee, Miller and others have been
working since last semester on a proposal to set
up a national student union with local chapters
that would include both the government and
the services for which student fees are used.

According to Miller, a Temple University
student in Philadelphia, the idea of a student
union stems from the contract made between
the school and the student Students may be
considered university employes because they
agree to enroll and perform in courses in

exchange for a degree from the school when
they are graduated, he said.

"It's got a hell of a lot of possibilities," said
Miller. He explained that the union would be
made up of two parts: an aggregatidn of
students participating in collective bargaining
with faculty and administration; and a

corporation of union members which would
provide students with different services.

The union would operate on membership
dues, like a labor union, according to Miller.

Students would decide on what services their
dues would provide, he said. Dues would be
invested in the union to give it a financial base
independent from administration and faculty,
he said.

With financial independence, students could
bargain with faculty and administration about
matters that would directly affect students,
such as tuition raises, according to Miller.

"The problem with student government (as
it now exists) is that it comes through a general
fund of the university," he said. "It gets only a

percentage of the buget, so that hinders what
youicando." rrt.-.n m

With more freedom in providing services, the
union eventually could include food co-op- s,

student insurance plans, student travel bureaus.

FREDDIE KING
, "Freddie was born and raised

In Texas, but developed his highly
Individual act In clubs of
Chicago's southside. Influenced
by both T. Bone Walker and B. B.

King during his youth, ho adopted
the high clear Intensive vocbl sty's
that B. B. King, Otis Rush, Magic
Sam and others had made popular
In the Fifties, however as a
guitarist he was his own man,
owing nothing to anyone and it
was with an Instrumental 'Hide
Away that he shot to fame. His
complex, rocking brand of guitar,
blues plus sheer technical prowess
has rarely been equaled."

During the early ISSO's
Freddie King was the king of the
blues, outselling such perennial
greats es B. B. King, Jimmy Reed
and Eobby Bland. But by the mid
60's the last burst of Black
interest in the blues faded and
Freddie King found himself
without an audience. It wasn't
until the white revival of the blues
in Europe that Freddie King again
found the critical acclaim that he
deserved. Through the help and
interest of such white rock & roll
greats as Eric Clapton, Freddie
King was signed to Cotillion
Records and then eventually io
Leon Russell's own Shelter
Records. Currently ir reddle King
has recorded 3 albums for Shelter
Records, backed up on these
album by Leon Russell and his
band.

WILLIE DIXON
Willi Dixon It tha bfueoman's

bluesman. His composition! read
Ilka the "hit parade" of today's
bluesrock movement with tunes
Ilka "Spoonful", "Black Door
Man," "I Just Want to Make Love
to You," "Tha Seventh Son,"
"Wang Dang Doodle," "I'm Your
Hooche Cooche Man' 'Brlng It
On Homo," "The Little Red
Rooster," "My Babe," "My John,
The Conquer Root," "You Shook
Me," "Evil I Goin' On," "You
Can't Judge a Book by Its Cover,"
"Tiger n Your Tank," "Do The
Do" end "Built for Comfort," all
big chart records.

The list of bluesrock, pop,
folk arid traditional bluet artist
who have recorded Willie's
material reads like a "Who's Who"
of the contemporary music scene
. . . Mose. Allison, John Baldry,
Chuck Barry, Mike Bloomf leld,
Bfues Project, Paul Butterfield,
Eric Clapton, Cc!d Blood, Sam
Cooke, James Cotton, Cream, Bo
Diddley, Dr. John, ThyDoors,
Jose Feliciano, Lowell Fulsom,
John Paul Hammond, Juicy Lucy,
King Biscuit Boy, Al Kooper, Led
Zeppelin, Peggy Lee, Norman
Luboff Choir, Magic Sam, John
May all, Buddy Miles, Ricky
Nelson, Peter, Paul and Mary,
Pointer Sisters, Elvis Prosley,
Arvrhur Prysock, Lou Raw!., Otis
Redding, Righteous Brothers,
Johnny Rivers, Rolling Stones,
and BilrWyman.etc.

IN CONCERT
TOMORROW NITE. FEB. 19th

i, 8:00 p.m.-Pershi-
ng Aud.

d t$3.50 rrVaclv6nce-$4.00"a- f the doer '

tickets available: Branded, Dirt Cheap,
Daisy, Union, Millerfic Paine, Pershing
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a dMsion of Ir&TrerJoml Industries he

How can you lose on this special offer? Just bring in the coupon

for the special of the week . , . pay for one order of that special . .

get the second order of the weekly special, FREE

Monday
12 noon-V- ic. Chancellor

Virginia Trotter-Nebrak- a Union
6 p.m.-To-

wna Club Union
8 p.m. -- Black History Week

talent thow-Unio-

9 p.m. -- Kappa Pal
pledget-Unio-

S p.m. Kappa Pl
9 p.m. Kappa Eptllon-Unio- n

9 p.m- .- Kappa Alpha n

Hobson...
Continued from Page 1

According to Hobson, the
mood changed in tie late '60s
and early 70s.

"Probably at a result of
activities on campus regarding
the war, there developed an air
of mistrurt," h said. "We're
just working out of that There
is mora confidence in students
now than there was three or
four years ago."

Hobson said he was proud
of the general development of
the University during his time
irate.

"When I came in 1950,
enrollment was around 10,000.
Now it's closer to 35,000," he
said.

"As a result of the merger
in 1963, we had the unique
problem of coordinating three
campuses. Coping with those
kind of problems is the real
challenge,

'The system justifies its
existence if we can get all three
campuses to work together. I

think we've been able to do
that."
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5th Week Special1 st week special j 2nd Week Special j 3rd Week Special

I HOP

6th Week Special

VEAL
PARMISAN

-

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

DENVER
OMELETTE
BANQUET

i SPAGHETTI j FISH fit CHIPS j

I HOP

4th Week Special

MIGHTY
BURGER
BANQUET

$ 1 .03

buy one order .

get one free

I

$2.45

buy one order
get one free

$1.95

buy one order
get one free

$.95

buy one order
get one free

buy one order
get one free

buy one order
get one free'

OFFER GOOD
31 8 t il 324

OFFER GOOO
325 till 331

OFFER GOOD
311 till 317

OFFEU GCOD
34 ti!l 310

OFFER GOOD
213 till 224

OFFER GOOD
225 till 33
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I!. i Mi,The International House of Pancakes 1435 Q Street, Lincoln
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